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; This illustration shows one of the attractive modr

r els. The others are justls smart lboking-they- 're all-wo- ol

and the fit and tailoring arc just as good as in the

higher priced suits.5- - Then too, we guaranteed them,

Special Millinery Sale
i PATTERN .HATS

Any Pattern Hat, $5.00
j REGARDLESS OF COST ;

"sale lasts this 2WEEK.

When the big store of the Foard &

Stokes Hardware Company was

opened up for business yesterday
morning at the customary hour, the

unpleasant discovery was made that
the establishment had been burgtariz-e- d

during the night and eleven fine

tine weapons, consisting of four guns
(three shotguns and one rifle) and

every suit bearing the; H. S. & M.

label is guarantccd-t- hc $20 suit as

well as the $40 suit.

z.rw TV- -

seven revolvers taken; each and all of

the highest grade of manufacture, andCOAST, BAR AND RIVER 50
NEWS OF THE HOUR Raincoats Cravehcttesapproximating a value of $200.

The burglary was committed along
about midnight and when the tide
was out, the thieves having made the
attack upon the house from beneath 7.': 'VCRAFT ARRIVING AND DEPARTING IN AND FROM ASTORIA

-

AND THEIR MASTERS,, MEN AND MESSAGES Say now! Don't put off buying
, your Raincoat or Cravenette too

' long, when wet weather tomes

you'll certainly feel the need of our

the street decking, as there are plenty
of signs of, waterfront mud that lead
from the outer premises to the door
through which entrance was, effected.
A oneinch Zenith bit and augur was

used to bore holes clcaf around the
lower panel of the cast door of the

i H. S. & M. RAINCOATS
pair in the rear of the store some
50-od- holes being bored before the
panel was lifted out. The opening
was just 14 J inches by 12, which in-

dicates that a reasonably small man

The steamer F. S. Loop is due in

from San Francisco to load lumber
out from Knappton and liable to re-

port at any time. ' The Johan Poul-se- n

is due there on Monday next in

that behalf, and on the following
Wednesday the Shoshone is billed
for a berth there also,,. .

The fine Japanese steamship Fukui
Maru came down the river yester-

day afternoon, in ballast, and left out
almost immediately, for Seattle and
Victoria, at which ports she will take
on cargo for the Orient.

The British steamship Romford

Captain Peterson of the fine bark-entin- e

Puako now at the Columbia

mills dock at Knappton, was in the

city yesterday on matters of busi-

ness. He hopes to be loaded with

his million feet of fir lumber' by the

25th inst., and will then ship his crew

and outfit for. the long voyage to

Sydney, Australia. Mrs. Peterson,

who accompanied her husband on the

voyage to this port will sail this af-

ternoon onthe steamer Yosemite, for

ternoon on the steamer Yosemite, for

band later in the Hawaiian Islands

whence the Puako hails.

The steamer Waso. of. and from

$20.00 to $30.00must have done the work; and all

signs point to the utmost delibera-
tion and coolness on the part of the
scoundrels engaged in it, the weight
of the articles taken precluding the
idea of one man having accomplished
it with the necessary dispatch.

The thieves made no ovrtures to
CRAVENETTES

$12.50 to $18.00entered port at l :35 yesterday after ward the office, nor did they attack
the cash register which they must
have passed frequently in their pere-

grinations about the store and which
contained some silver money; they
were after weapons and nothing else.

noon and went direct to the docks of
the Hammond Lumber Company,
where she will load 400,000 feet of
lumber for Oriental delivery.

San Francisco, entered port yester-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock and an

hour later berthed at the Callcnder

dock. She had on board 2S0 tons of

powder which is" due for delivery at

Martin $ Bluff and the Wasp went on

uj the river in a short time aMer her

arrival. 5 She will then go to Goble

and load ties for the return voyage.

. Captain Reed, of the fine' bar tug
Wallula was; a busy man yesterday.

The robbery was cleverly devisedThe Lurline was a bit behind her
schedule last evening but went up at UNDERWEAR J IIAT9 1and well carried out, but there are re-

sources in possession of the company8 o'clock with the, following . list, of
which will be worked out to a cul-

mination that will, sooner or later,
lead to the guilty, parties. ' This is

the third robbery this house has had
to face in the two years of its busi-

ness xistance."''3rc;?f J Mift,Jr-

C'Vv'N WW V

people and a big lot of freight: G. B.

Wood3, 'William Evans, L. "JMacken,
J. C Fredale, C. S. Dunning, Mrs. L.

Upper and James Sayrea.

The steamship Breakwater arrived
down from the metropolis' yesterday
mOrnmg early,' with 44 passengers on

HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.

tic iook me ricutu uuivf v"""
Bart to sea at 1:30 o'clock p. m. and

brought in the American barkentine

J. M. Griffeth,. from San Francisco,
and then went out after the French

bark Ville du Havre, chartered for board, bound for the Coos waters,
and departed on her way about 9orain at Portland and brought her F.N.iana," which is in dubious shape just

at this time, there is no room for
C01SE88IIIII0I

FOS 1 MlHOURS
CLARK HERE ,

FROM PORTLAND
uneasiness anywhere in the nation,
and I, for one, look for superb ma

jorities from the Republican strong

" into port i

The steamer Yosemite will be down
from Prescott'at 3 o'clock this after-

noon and "will sail for San Diego,
loaded deep with lumber for the

Benson people. ; She leaves the Ca-

lender pier at that hour.

holds of the country when the votes

are counted next month.

o'clock.
t v - u i "

The steamship Geo. W. Elder is

due to leave the Callender dock at 6

o'clock" this morning for her Cali-

fornia poits of call. ' .,
I

'The barkentine J. M. Griffeth will

go Stella and load out for Guay- -

mas1,. Mexico. JlV.;i J

"Don't forget to remember me mostHON. W. R, ELLIS HERE YES-

TERDAY EN ROUTE FOR
THE COOS COUNTRY.

Comes Loaded for Business With Two Grips Full

of Matter About Swinton

kindly to all my friends in Astoria

and please say that I regret that my

engagements will not - permit myIT IS NOT EASY TO CARRY
stopping for a day here, ' going or

coming.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, of Pendleton,. . V1C' t-- - - "VV NEW TO-DA- Ysenior representative in Congress, for

Meeting of Rebekahs.
There will be. a regular meeting of

Gateway Lodge, No. 77, at the 1. O.

0, ,F..thall, to.wljiph, all visiting Re-

bekahs are cordially invited.

1LZI MAMI ECLINT ON, ; :

!

Secretary.:

the Statt of Oregon was in the city
yesterday morning for4 an hour, or v COAL AND WOOD r ,..

If you want good load 0! fir or

boxwood, or of coal ring up Kelly the

developments and the way that the

lots have been selling ha been some-

thing jvowkrfiil, Nearly everyone
who. has seen the tract have bought
lots, and many who have not eon it,

among whom are some of the
schrcwdest business men in Port-
land. In several instances whole
blocks have been sold to single pur-
chasers. It has been pronounced by
all as decidedly the best investment
in Portland today, One of the great

COAL AND WOOD DEALER

' When last night's express' from

Portland pulled in at the depot, F.

N. Clark, the genial, ever-smilin- g

president' of the Columbia Trust

Company, was one of the first to

alight; laden with two big heavy grips
full of literature about the big tract,
Swinton, which his company is hand-

ling in Portland. It stms good to

have Mr. Clark with us to liven us

up with his optomistlc spirit and en-

thusiasm, if it is only for a few days.
'Swinton.'an ad about which ap

Good houshold and steam coal deliv

two, or during the stay here of the

steamship Breakwater, en route to
Coos Bay. Judge Ellis was enjoying
the luxury of an early and beautiful

morning in Astoria, with, its brilliant

sunshine,, and 'fresh winds' from the

open sea, and bad just finished a

hearty breakfast ; wheii the Astorian
man joined him in a promenade on

ered at $7.50. '
Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane

The very best board to be obtain'

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days' ;

PAZO OINTMENT is , guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 io
14 days or money refunded. 50 cens.

Out For Superintendent
" H. E. Steffenseri hereby makes for-

mal 'announcement of his candidacy
for th$ nomination for the office of

street r superintendent of the City
f . Astoria, ,; before ;the Republican

primaries pL,said,city,! to be held on

the 9th day of November, 1908. (

in the city s i iae wtuu est reasons for the great success of
Hotel'' T-ate-s very reasonable. , this proposition is due to the fact

the Breakwater's upper deck. After
an interchange of courtesies, to ' which
Astoria and her people lost nothing

by way of friendly comment at the
instance of the distinguished East

Oregonian, that gentleman went on

to say something of a cheering - na-

ture in political way, which was to

pears on the last page of this issue,
is a tract which the Columbia Trust

Company put on the market in Port-

land four weeks ago today. It is lo-

cated on the Peninsula at Portland
The Palace Restaurant

An phase of hunger can be daintily

such a large and varietd stock of new

styles in Millinery a? we are now ex-

hibiting. . Yet we have this vast as-

sortment for the benefit of our pa-

trons, that they may have 'ample
scope for selection of suitable Hats
that will suit them .

in style, shape,
trimming, and price. 'We' cordially
invite our lady friends ; to visit our
show-roo- this week,. and. examine

the wonderful variety of Millinery
novelties that are here awaiting in-

spection. Prices most moderate.

gratified at any hour of the day 01

night at the Palace Restaurant The
right along side of the great Swift

townsite, "Kenton." The sale of the

mat we nave our prices much lower
than any other property in that
vicinity,

"It was my intention to come to
Astoria and give the people here an
opportunity to buy these lots just as
soon as we had it ready for the
market but we were Jakcn so by sur-

prise by the sale of them in Port-
land that it caught us unprepared and
we have been swamped, this beina

the following" effect: v r ".
kitchen and dining room service are lots in Swinton has been , pheno- -

of the positive best. Prtvate v dining minal, its equal never before having
been known in the history of the realooms for ladies. One call inspires

regular custom. Try it. Commerce- -

estate business5 of Portland." The

street, opposite Page building, y -

i. "The State Republican Executive
Committee deemed it necessary to
send some one down into the lower
coast country in the interests of, Mr.
Taft's election, not from any fear
that the normal majorities down that
way would be distrubed by even a

fraction, but, "as evidence of good

cause of this is the fact that it is lo-

cated right in the center of the great

! Good tea, close prlc c.
There is no "other way to
build a good , business or

keep a jjood business. ,?

Tow fror rrtnrnt roar aoM? It tm tm'l
fen Schliliiif'i But: in pr hiak

Jqlpff activity on the Peninsula and. peopleThe Clean Man. - i
The man who delights tn peraonalTHE STYLE STORE .

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.
have been quick in seeing the excel-

lent opportunity for investment offercleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
faith, eenuine good faith, and to

ed in' Swinton lots.' ; ' " '
show our friends they were, not for

shampoo, haircut, and bath, In As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

gets them af their best
In speaking about the development

gotten, so they asked me to go down
and condition of things in. that par

there and give art account of things,
anil that is my errand." While I am

Exceptional uppunuimy iui .there it is my purpose to hold five Try our own mixture of coffee the

meetings and deliver addresses at P. B. Fresh truit ana vegeiaoies.HUNTERS

the first chance I've had1 Io get' away.
Mr. Johnson, , our . local representa-
tive, has, been kept busy selling lots
in Swinton here in Astoria as a re-

sult of our advertising in the Port-
land papers, many of which purchas-
ers have seen the property and come
back more than pleased with 'their
buys. I intend to be here for, a few
days to help Mr. Johnson out and to
give others a chance to get in on' this
great proposition. Every man or
woman in, Astoria "who has a little
money to invest should buy one or
more lots in Swinton.: , It will make
them big and quick profits. We have
made our terms easy, requiring only
10 per cent of purchase price down
and 2 per cent of purchase price per
month. While here 1 will make my
headquarters withm Mr. A. R. John-
son, at 120 Twelfth street."

Marshfield, North Bend, Coquille, Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mai-NA-

MEANS SOMETHING.
Myrtle Point and' Bandon, beginning
next Monday night and taking the

points named, daily, in this sequence.
This should enable me to reach home,
or at least Portland, on the evening

When" A. E.
'
Petersen

'
built i and

ticular part of Portland, Mr, Clark
said in part; "A person who has not
had the opportunity to visit the sec-

tion' in which Swift's townsite, Ken-

ton, and Swinton are located cannot

begin to realize what is actually be-

ing done there, Swift's have laid out
a townsite upon which they are lay-

ing the foundation of practically a

new city.', Hundreds of men and
teams are at work there grading
streets, laying water mains, installing
electric lights and street car lines,

gas, telephones, etc., and the con-

struction Of several buildings has be-

gun. y ,':, ', ;:' "' ':
"Our tract of Swinton, which we

have been making so much to do

over, is right in the path of all these

of Sunday after next, v
named the 'Modern" barber shop, he

meant ;that, it should Mand for what

it was called. No'patron has missed

i single feature, of the modern ton-sori-

parlor at that house; arid every
new device in ' the way 'of perfect

"Of course you good people of

Clatsop are going to send up a round

' Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore
30 inch

J ' "

$20.00
'37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade

Cents Per Box.' f f ':" '$ " 75
' Latest EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, llssic Bsth Sides.
Largest Stock of Records in the State

- A. G. SPEXARTH

thousand majority for Taft next

month; that goes without saying; no
comfort and service is constantly add

body ever worries about your county
ed as it develops. .. The latest is an

at such junctures as this, and indeed
exoert bootblack, the best in the

the State at large, is safer than it ever
k,c;f.:" a oualification that makes

Morning Atorian, 60 cents per month
60 cents per month, .delivered by
carrier

was in a Presidential election before j'"--- " r

his employment really wodcrn. '

With, the possible ,' exception of In


